
AMBASSADOR NOT

WANTING IN DUTY

Story Was Diplomat Hesitated
to Rise to Feet He

Says It's Untrue.

WHOLLY UNTRUE, IS REPLY

Mexican rppcr Confirm oa

of Minister's Statement Is-

sued Vtt Vefaloes of
Embassy B Impaired.

MEXICO CITT. July by
public accounts of alleged unpatriotic
conduct at a rrcnt Independenca day
breakfast, attended by President da la
Barra. several member of Ma Cabi-
net aad many leadlr.x Mexicans and
Americana, Anbwwdu Henry Lane.
Wilson today authorise! the following
atatement:

Tilivramt tppwrtu on July S and
In many Ameriraj papers, reporting

that at the breakfast which followed
I he Fourth of July exerclsr. th
American Ambassador, Mr. Wilson,
failed to respond with the customary
recognition when the American Na
tional air was played, and that ha rose
to his feet after everyone else had
done so.

First Xrw FYom Wit bout.
"This story Is entirely without foun

dation: no such Incident occurred and
no conversation on the subject took
place. The first news to the Mexi
can public that there waa a chars
of such tndecoroua conduct came with
the arrival of the American papers
containing the telegram.

"When the National air waa played
the Ambaasador waa the first one to
rise to Ma feet, la company with the
free! lent. These artlclea which have
been sent to the American press from
Mexico are purly malicious Inventions
and la no way reflect the opinions and
sentiments of the American people In
Mexico.

Attack tailed I'njust.
"The Ambassador makes this state-

ment, not because ha believes the pub
lic la Interested In his affairs, but aa
the only means In hla power of curreet-in- jr

unjust and untruthful attacks cal-
culated to affect the usefulness of th
American Rrabassy In thla capital.

The telecrams referred to by th
Ambassador related what purported to
b a conversation between himself and
President de la Harra. In which Mr.
Wilson waa quoted aa saylr.jr that In-

asmuch as they were eat In-- , ha saw
no need for them to rise. In conse-
quence. It wss said. a movement
should be started by the American col-
ony to brine about th Ambassador's
recall.

The Mexican Herald, commenting on
the story, said that "a hundred

who attended th breakfast
know that no such thine happened."

WARRANT EVIL CHECKED

Violators of Ordinance to Br Sum-

moned During Ranking- - Honrs.

For the convenience of rlt'sens. all
warrants for Infractions of city ordl-nsnc- es

and minor state offensaa will
be served In the morning hereafter,
pursuant to an order of Acting Chief
of Police Plover. Warranta will be
banded to members of the day relief,
or of the second night relief, with In-

structions to serve them at th earl'est
hoar possible, thus enabling th ac-

cused to be notified within banking
hours and facilitating th giving of
bail.

la the past many warranta have
fallen Into the hands of the men of th
first night relief, on duty between 4

and It o'clock P. M--
Cnder th new method th larg ma-

jority of warrants wit: reach the ac-

cused by t o'clock In th morning,
ample time to arrange ball.

Th more Is In the direction of th
practice In Kastern ettlrs. wher war-
rants are not Issued for misdemeanors,
but Instead a simple summons Is Is-

sued, directing the accused to appear
In court at a stated time. He become
technically under arrest when h re-
port to th court, and failure to do so
places h'm In contempt.

HORSE LANGUISHES IN SUN

Police I nablc to Kind Owner of Ani-

mal Left on Street.

Found too late to be put In the City
Barns, but fed and watered by residents
of the localKy. a dark mare, left Fri-
day at the corner of Orover and Water
streets, was unclaimed yesterday. Lit-
tle boys of th neighborhood pulled
grass for the animal and watered It.
but the owner did not return, and po-

lice authorities are unable to account
for the disappearance of Its owner.

Th hors was found Friday tied at
th corner. Motorcycle Policeman
Royle attended It. as It was then too
late to have placed It In the City Barns.
Th animal stsyed on th corner
through th heat of the day. and waa
fnra-otte- and Irft tied at the same
place all night. Yesterday morning ef-

forts were mad to find the owner, and
In the meantime the horse was left tied.
When again thought of. the City Barns
war closed, and tha hors remained at
the post last night.

HAYTIANS TAKE VALLEIRE

Government Troops Occupy Town

Without Fighting Rebel.

PORT Af PRINcE Maytl. July 1.-- Th

government troops under General
Glemeneau have occupied Vallelre with-
out a fight, the Insurgents retiring.
Groups of rebels are now directing
their attention to points wher the gov-
ernment troops have been weakened.
Two divisions have been sent against
Hlnlch. a small town held by Insur-
gents.

By order of th Cap Haytlen author-
ities, th light at Plcolet Point has
been extinguished. This haa given rise
to protests aa a measur dangeroua to
navigation.

PERSONALMENTION.
G If Greer, a prominent stockman.

Is registered at th Cornelius, from
Warrenton.

O A Campbell, an automobll dealer
of Eugene, la at th Cornelius.

Oscar R- - Lang, of Th nalles. was
registered at the Perkins yesterday.

Pr. and Mrs. D- - D. Toung. of Dallas.

were registered at th Imperial vaster.
day.

W. II. liar, of Forest Orove. waa In
th city esterday. He registered at
the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fullerton. of
Cap Horn. Wash., are registered at
th Portland.

Mra. M. A. Porter, of Seattle, well
known as a manufacturer, waa In I orv
land yesterday.

D. Rarnhouse. of Mitchell, was among
th out-of-to- visitors registering at
tha Imperial yesterday.

J. C. Moreland. Clerk of the Oregon
Ftate Supreme Court. la registered at
th Cornel'us. from tfalero.

U I. peetx. k prominent Sherman
County resident, waa registered at t!i
imperial yesterday, from Moro.

J. B. Hume, who haa extensive fishing
Interests at Wedderburn. curry court
tr. was registered at th Portland yes
lerday.

CHICAGO. July li Speclal Port
land arrivals at Chicago hotels today
were:

lr. and Mrs. 8. C. Spencer, at the
ronrres: I-- M. Burt, at th Great
Northern.

From Salem C. H. Fall, at th Great
Northern: E. S. Tllllnghaat. at th La
Salle.

WRECK IfJQUIRY DILAYED

ORCGOV TIUNK KMPI.OVK

TO HOSPITAL- -

Knjtlncer Admits Order to Run
More Than Ten Miles an

Hour Was Tlobeyed.

Further Investigation by the Stat
Railway Commission Into th causes
of th wreck on the Oregon Trunk Kall-roa- d

on Monday hav been suspended
because of the serious condition of
George McKUltp, the Injured fireman,
who was brought to this city to testi-
fy before th commission, but Who has
been taken to St. Vincent's hospital
for treatment.

In the meantime O. R. Miller and
Thomaa C. Hayes, Inspectors for th In-

terstate Commerce Commission, ar
continuing their Inspection of th
seen of th disaster and their exam-
ination of witnesses. They have ar-
ranged for a hearing In this city be-

ginning tomorrow morning and hav
summoned employes of the railroad to
appear befor them at th Cornelius
Hotel.

It waa learned yesterday that
Thomaa Myles. the engineer who had
rharge of the train and whom th
Coroner's Jury may hold responsible
for the disaster that claimed th lives
of seven persons, had received previous
warnlnaa from officials of th rail-
road against running too fast around
curves. It Is said that he has dis-
played a tendency for taking curves at
exresalve speed and has admitted to
the commissioners that at th time of
Monday's accident he was running at
least IS miles an hour in th fac of
his Instruction to operate at no
greater speed than ten miles an hour.

Although no official version of the
wreck haa been given. It Is admitted
on all sides that exceeding the speed
limit waa at least a contributing cause.

J. Russell, general superintendent of
the line. Is of the opinion that a "sun
kink" waa an Important factor. He
refutes the suggestion thst a spread
ing rail waa a cause. Th Oregon
Trunk Is "tie plated." which prevents
th rails from spreading, but in case
of rails expanding from the heat both
rails would bend, causing an un-

natural and exceedingly sharp curv
th trark. which an engine oper

ated at even a moderate rat of speed
might be unable to take.

Although th testimony or witnesses
regarding the speed of the train haa
varied considerably, the Commission be
liever that the statement of A. A.
Camp construction foreman for Ker-rl- cl

Jt Co.. railroad contractors, and
of his assistant. John Swansnn. that
the train was running at a rate of
from li to 40 miles an hour Just be
fore the crash cam Is a correct esti-
mate. Roth men having technical and
practical knowledge of the movement
of trains causes the Commission to
give weight to their opinions. A. H.
McCurdy. roadmaster of th Oregon
Trunk, who was a passenger on the
train, told th Commission that they
were moving at the rate of 60 to ti
miles an hour.

Whether the engineer or anyone
els In responsibility can be held
criminally liable depends with tha
Coroner's Jury that Is Investigat
ing the case and th possible action
of the grand Jury.

SANTA ROSA CREW CITED

S AXD XECIJ.
GENCE ARE CHARGED.

Rescue noat Is Sent Out Without
life Preservers, Peclare

Wreck Survivors.

IJ03 ANGKL.KS. Cal.. July li-Te- stl-

mony concerning the wreck of th
Santa Rosa was taken here late today
by Captain K. F. Bolles and Captain
John K. Bulger. I'nlted States Inspec
tors of steam vessels on the Pacific
Coast, vho arrived from San Fran-
cisco this morning. It was announced
earlier In the day that the taking of
testimony was not likely to be begun
before Monday.

Several survivors of the wreck cave
evidence, the first called to th stand
being George Morse. He declared the
weather at sea waa clear when th
vessel struck. Boats could have been
launched and landed without difficulty
at that time, he asserted. II said he
had no personel knowledge of fatali
ties. He testified that the captain and
other officers tried to reassure the pas-
sengers after the accident and that they
were treated well when they finally
war taken ashore.

F. W. Collin, who had been active
In having the survivors testify, said
that the officer he aupposed waa the
quartermaster was drunk Thursday and
Friday mornings. Jt was brought out.
however, that the quartermaster was
not a licensed officer. Collins testified
that the boat which capslsed with five
men had no life preservers aboard. He
said that persons on board threw life
preservers to the men In the water,
but that only on man caught on,
while a mate and three sailors were
drowned. Collins said he believed
greater efforts should have been made
to save a cargo of cattle.

W. G. Spooner. the last witness ex-
amined today, gave evidence like thst
of the others, adding that he believed
Captain Farla waa guilty of neglect of
duty by the way he handled th situa-
tion.

Kdward A. Reagan. Assistant I'nlted
States District Attorney. Is assisting In
the Investigation, which will be re-
sumed Monday.

The wilt of Msrsaret A. Weller. said to
have b-- n the Arst woman in America t
uee a typewriter, wss filvd in the prnhate
court. The document, which contains more
than a thousand words, wee written la Ions
hand bv the woman ard contains many
technical lsal phrasa She. tike her has.
wend, was a court stenographer, and re-o- e4

at stis Windsor I'lsce. St. Louis
C o b - Us m ocrs t.

PETERSON GAZES

ON MUB SCENE

Rainier Suspect Reiterates
His Denial of Coble

Butchery. ;.

SHERIFF IS UNCONVINCED

Thurston County Official Takes His
Prisoner to Mouse of Dcnth,

but Foreigner Declares
He Is Sot Guilty.

TACOMA. Wash.. July !. (Special
"No. I don't do that. No. no. I don'

do that." protested Swan Peterson at
Rainier when he was led this arternoon
Into the room where young Coble and
his girl bride were slashed to death
with an ax.

Peterson drew his bent figure erect
under the searching eyes of Sheriff
George Gaston, of Thurston County. In
his broken English he repeated. "No,
I don't do that." then with another
glance at the bed In the corner, with
Its brown mass of dried Mood clinging
to the pillow and sheet, he raised his
hands with something of a gesture.

"If I do such a thing as that." h
asserted. "I would commit suicide five
minutes after. Yes. sir. I would kill
m vself."

Peterson was taken to tne scene oi
the murder from Tacoma by train. On
arriving at Rainier Sheriff Gaston took
him at one to the Coble home.

"No. I never seen It before. was
Peterson's remark as the Sheriff
pointed to the bed. "I never be here
before not In house."

And to thla statement he held fast.
moving not a bit as tho Sheriff asked
oueatlon UDon Question. Occasionally
Peterson laughed, but It was oniy ine
simple laugh of the foreigner who
docs not understand. lie repeaiea
"Mv heart la clear, my heart is clear,
and asserted he was absolutely inno
cent. Peterson will be arraigned in
the Thurston County Court at olympl
Monday.

Sheriff Gaston Is not satisfied tnat
Peterson In the guilty man and Is al
ready making preparations to follow
up some other suspicions he has in
regard to the crime.

"1 have absolutely no evidence on
which 'to hold Peterson, except that
which the Portland men say they have
gathered." Sheriff Gaston declared. It
Is now ui to them to prove what they
say they can prove. They say they dis-
covered the murderer's tracks on the
linoleum of the bedroom. There have
been at least 40 people In the room
since the murder, but they used a mag-
nifying glass and In the grass outside
located the footprints as tney pro
ceeded from th door to the bedside."

Peterson was Identified by W. K.
Waddell aa the man who stayed several
days at the Waddell house and disap
peared the day after tne crime, out in
suspect has never made any attempt to
deny he waa at Rainier at the time of
the murders

From Rainier Peterson was taken to
the Thurston County Jail. In Olympla.

CRIME BAFr'I.IXfi TO OFFICERS

Sheriff Ma Off to Oljnij.la to
Interview SiiftiHt-t- .

Although a trail of blood stains leads
from the room In which Arthur Coble
and his wife were murdered In their
home at Rainier. Wash., to room 10 In
the Caldwell Hotel that was occupied
by Swan Peterson, and the details of
tlie atrocious crime In tne wasningion
village tallies In all respects with th
murder of the Hill fnmlly at Arden-wal- d.

a suburb of Portland, June .

detective, criminologists, and scientists
are as murh baffled as to the perpe-
trator of the crimes as when they were
discovered.

Dr. George A. Cathey. wh has dis-
covered a chemical preparation for de-

tecting tha presence of blood. Is of the
opinion thst the murderer of the Hill
family killed Coble and his wife be-

cause the acts were similar In minute
detail, but linger print evidence, which
he attempted to obtain In both cases.
Is lacking. In each case the lines of
the fingers and hands were blurred so
that Identification of the criminal or
even a comparison of the prints to as-

certain if one man did both acts are far
from satisfactory.

"There are several circumstances that
Swan Peterson must explain before he
can be placed above suspicion In con-
nection with the murder of Mr. and
Mrs. Coble." said Dr. Cathey last night.
"There Is not doubt about the blood
stains leading to his room and a quar-
ter sole Peterson had 'put on his shoe
fits a track evidently made by the mur-
derer at the Coble home. These cir-
cumstances and several other must be
satisfactorily explained."

Sheriff Mass. of Clackamas County,
came to Portland yesterday and regis-
tered at the Perkins Hotel. He will go
to Olympla today "to Investigate th
Coble crime. Sheriff Stevens haa been
endeavoring to discover a connecting;
link between the Coble and Hill mur-
ders and evidence that might point to
Peterson, now In Jail at Olympla, as th
criminal.

Sheriff Steven said last night that
some on from his office will likely go
to Olympla to assist In the Investiga-
tion.

Washington officers and many per-
sons In Portland have linked the mur-
der of the Hill and Coble families with
that of little Barbara Holtxman in a
rooming-hous- e at Russell street and
Mississippi avenue last Spring, but the
Portland detective department has not
and does not now associate the crimi-
nals.

"The man who murdered Barbara
Holzman Is not the man who murdered
the Hill and Coble families." said Cap-
tain Moore, last night. "Peterson does
not answer the description of th mur-
derer of Barbara Holtsman. and ttier
is no similarity In the crimes and we
have never worked along those lines."

110 GUARDSMENSHOOT

HIGH SCORES ARE REGISTERED
BV OREGON RIFLEMEN.

Sergeant Stevens, of Company B of

Portland. Sets Mark of 170 In

Possible S00, Winning Match.

Competing for niedas and trophies
offered by the elate. National Guard
riflemen from all parts of Oregon are
assembler! at the Clackamas Station
rifle range. There are 110 competitions
In all. and for the past three days the
rattle of musketry has continued from
sunrise to sunset.

The contestants represent tho pick

of the 1400 Infantrymen of the State
Military Service.

With the remarkable score of z.o
points out of 300 possible at eight dif-

ferent ranges. Sergeant O. A. Stevens,
of Company B. Portland, won the state
Individual match yesterday, and thus
gained the Individual championship of
the Oregon Guard.

In the new skirmish run. with battle
sights only. Sergeant Stevens rolled up
a total of 9 out of 100 points possible.
The ranees In this difficult test are
600 yards. 500. 400. 310. 300 and 100.

th firing being done while the marks-
men advances on the target.

Following the Individual match the
state team match, which will determine

championship of the state, wasthe teem
tsken up. The ranges of fire are M. 8"

and 1000 yards slow fire. yards rapid
fir and a skirmish run. Competition is
keen and unusually high scores are being
made Not until late today will the
team match be concluded.

The annual meet will end tomorrow
with th Governor's trophy match, in
which teama of eight men each repre- -

i .k- -. ,a Oresron reaiments will
., i. the matter of regimental

vm- - -

team superiority.
The personnel of the various teams Is as

Company D. Fourth Infantry. Roaehur- g-
TitSergeant rhesus inn' -

. c.-- w. Pearson. C. Jsck
'. .. . V.lannson sna v nu i -

. .iv.... sereeant Morris Blx
b nd STKnt Ueorre K. ,'uron. orporal

uuhsrH I k'aritanl.,Tnwi..;.T: per..."
tier-ear- ns . a. . -

Prank Oearln. I-- H. Spencer and Second
Lieutenant H. . ","'- -

Company A. Third Inrantry. Baker
- TJwn Uiisjlfletn .1 at V

Hefrilnsar. PrlvntM Ic B. Jones, Albert

Staff Third Infantry. Portland MaJ
. Tafafrtr R. MnrrelltWiner v . ' -- j

Captain Gcora A. White. KIrat Lieutenant
Clarenca it. rmirnmsa
John F. McCormick.

Company Fourth Infantry. Flrat Lieu
tenant Uwrcnce Jenaen. torporai bimer
ii' ti DelFSl If A. X V I o r.

Company B. Fourth" Infantry Aahlan
a. a i ie.Mts.na.rit tv. O. Tate. Corporal a.
U Inrln. private Oacar F. Ganlard. Jewc
D. Low and Charlea C. Crouch.

.Company a, r uunn uuaiiu
Captain William G. White. Second Lleuten

.ant i nomas s. nmvnm, acigcaiu u
dew, Kerrteant Dean Gllkey and Private Cecil
He. Piftizfr.

Fourth inrantry. Eugrna ergin
Charlea Watt. Servant B. C. tSpencer. Cap-
tain Gnrf E. Houck. Colonel George O,

omnany u. iniru inmiury. """
W. G. Bearmlne. Servant Roy ?eer,feant Frank M. Mapes. Private Rodney. .a I a a." UnmiihravtJal ) SHU a. ,"'t a - J

Company L Tnira inrantry, rennieiun
Preanta Eugene lilanchart. Fred Webber,
Roy Revr and Mualrlan John W. Noble.

Company K, J nira iniamry, rt--i uta.m
Fecond IJeutenant Frank H. fever. Sergeani

a a o i il ,Inhn mt n .r r -rVI v all jv. 1 lr"" (. -... - - Thnm.iai T m- i

Comnany K. Fourth Infantry, Cottage
Grove Serjeant Frank SnodgraF. Serftea
Jamea H. Potta, Prtvatea Butte Mooney. a

srtmnexnts t Thtrrl InfltnlrV Portland
Sergeant O. P. Romalne, Sergeant Gilbert
Pf"l:ard. Corporal Archie Plrkard and Pri-
vates Archer and Hay Snyder. s

Company H. Fourth Infantry. Dallas
Sergeant A- - W. Bennett. Privates A. H
HarrJs. L-- M. DennU and H. G. Stlnslty
Seraeant Wayne Greenwood.

Company G. Third Infantry. Oregon Cltj
i U rh.ela. Ul.lv a.0-if-l 1 I.

Barnea. Corporal W- - G. Kellogg and private
A. rcoti ana .na ri"man.

Com Dan v I Th Ird In fan try. Woodbu rn
T. Untenant Orover ToM. . 11.. a V.e.,1.1 tr--i s as T J
ueKr, ana i oriwrii r. r..

s - n.tlaeiil
f irst l,lCUieneni r. I nnru. uaii

.-- .I 1 .enKaee A Usasxs-- .l anil I'sIA
D liislln

I ompnni t. t mra in run try.
IZaa. I sa llslinn rnrnnral lliaf-r- VL

Car-m- a and Prlatea M. N. Johnson and C
I. H'.rringer.

Comnany C. Third Infantry. Portland
eorid I.irutenant Henry McConnell. ler- -

J. Bergman and Private Far! Palmer.

WATER STATUS EASIER

STOPPING OI' EVENING SPRINK- -

MXfi SWELLS SUPPLY.

Inreertrs Are Abroad to C'nnllon

Kesiclents to Avoid Waste.
Many Complaints Heard.

Reports Saturday night from those sec
tlons of the city that had complalnetl.
of a water shortage indicated a gen-
eral compliance on the part of con-
sumers with the request of the City
Water Department that the practice
of night street sprinkling be aban
doned temporarily. Accompanying:
these reports, came the Information
that an abundant supply of water was
available where for the preceding sev
eral days It was almost Impossible to
get sufficient for domestic purposes.

Superintendent Dodge and the mem-
bers of the Water Board are satisfied
that all danger of a continued shortage
of water In the city will be entirely
removed If the people will follow tho
Inlunctlon of the Water Department
with regard to sprinkling in the even- -
ng. This rule was followed last nignt

with scarcely an exception.
'For three nights before tonight.

testified ono housekeeper, "we wer
unable to get any water at oyr house,
other than a very limited supply from

faucet in the basement. lonigni
ther was a good pressure and a plen-

tiful supply throughout the house.
None of the people in our part of the
city did any sprinkling tonight."

"We had plenty of water tonigni lor
the first time In a week." said another
housekeeper la Alblna. one of the dis-

tricts that was experiencing a short
age in the water supply.

Superintendent Dodge by automobile
and the service of a small army of In-

spectors yesterday distributed among
water consumers throughout tne cn.jr
printed cards asking the people to
comply with the special order not to
use water for sprinkling purposes at
night. He believes that the people
of Portland will reallxe. since their at-

tention has been called to It, that n
a situation such as the present one.
all should In the movement
to end the general distress oi tne ciiy.

The department, points out super- -
ntendent Dodge, has no wish or pur

pose to cause peoeple any unnecessary
trouble or' to cut off the sprinkling
privileges except in a case of necessity.
For this reason, he says, it is not
calculated to make any arrests or to
shut off" the water of patrons, ana
this will not be done unless In cases
of gross abuse and disregard of the
order of the board, published yesterday.

While there should be a reserve sup
ply of 60.000.00U gallons In the various
reservoirs, yesterday afternoon only
about 40,000,000 gallons were on hand
and not until the order of the board,
cutting off evening sprinkling privi-
leges. Is In full force and effect, will
me supply oegin iff increase.

Some sections of the city have been
n distress. A resident on Alberta
treet telephoned to Mayor Rushlight's

office yesterday morning that he need-
ed water for an emergency In his fam- -
ly at 1 o'clock yesterday morning. He

put a pall under a tap and it took two
hours to flu It. This was a small re
ceptacle, he declared.

BOMB SHATTERS HOME

Family of Pasadena Physician Is
Cnlinrt by Explosion.

PASADENA. Cal..' July 18. A bomb
waa exploded on the front porch of the
residence of Dr. C. A. Davis. 3Z8 West
Bellevue street, shortly before 11

clock tonight, and portions or tne
porch were torn out, but the residence
otherwise was not damaged. Dr. Davis.

A CONSERVATIVE CUSTODIAN
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Cor. Second and Washington Sta.
Portland, Orega

his wife and daughter are now in New
York.

In the home at the time of the ex-

plosion were two daughters of Dr.
Davis, their uncle, H. T. Smallwood,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Zimmerman.
None of these was injured. No cause
for the placing of the bomb has been
discovered.

PASSPORT LAW FLAKED

Kl'SSIAX PRESS FIGHTS FOK RE-

MOVAL OF SYSTEM.

Police Are of Opinion That Crimi-

nals Are Aided by Enforce-

ment of Old Statute.

ST. PETERSBURG. July .. (Spe-
cial.) When a man marries In Russia,
he and his wife become one, not only
in the eyes of heaven, but also in the
eyes of the passport officials. And ac-

cordingly, as he is the one, his passport
has to do for his wife and the children
as well. Should the spouses quarrel
and In Russia that is not a very un-

common occurrences the man may give
his wife a separate document which
will enable her to live apart, or he may
not. It depends upon him. She has to
obey even when she can no longer
honor or love. She possesses only a
body and a soul and a little corner of a
passport.

The only people who benefit by the
passport system are the criminals, who
find it easier to elude pursuit under it.
For nearly every great criminal pos-

sesses a number of false passports and
presents now one. now another, throw-
ing the police each time off the scent.
The subject was studied thoroughly In

the year 1869 by an Imperial Commis-
sion under Count Solsky. . The evidence
of the most eminent chiefs of the police
was then taken, and the conclusion off-
icially arrived at was that the passport
svstem as a means of control is utterly
useless, while It lies as a heavy burden
on 160.000.0ft0 people, and ought, there-
fore, to be abolished. The Czar said he
would think the matter over.

Forty-tw- o years have passed since
then, but the passport system remains
Intact. The present Prime Minister has
been asked by the press over and over
again to do away with it. But M.
Stolvpin turns a dear ear to all suc.i
exhortations. His efforts are concen-

trated upon the creation of new tram-
mels', not upon the abolition of old
ones.

W. E. GRACE TAKES BRIDE

Secrecy Marks Wedding of Port
land Capitalist at Vancouver.

Stealing away from their friends. W.
F. f3rre a canltalist and prominent
clubman of Portland, and Mrs. Bessie
Kitson. of 22S Twentieth street North,
a milliner, went to Vancouver and
were married at the courthouse by
Judge Donald McMaster Friday after-
noon. Following the ceremony, which
was conducted with the greatest se-

crecy, the couple came back to Port-
land. Their friertds believe that they
left last night for the soutn on a
honeymoon trip.

The day preceding the ceremony Mr.
(Zrurc nn tin his apartments at tlie
Commercial Club and to throw inquir-
ers off the trial refused to leave his
future address. Mrs. Kitson likewise
left no word of her future plans.

Mrs. Clara Wilcox, wife of Dr. Wil-

cox, of Vancouver, was one of the wit-
nesses of the ceremony.

A .t..At.mrlnRllne waeon from which
the water Issues In Hat sheeted striking the
KrotinH without splaahlnu. Is a recent In
version.

"Phoenix adopts Bitulithic after
two years' thorough investigation by
officials and taxpayers of Phoenix
through a regularly organized citi-

zens' paving committee and other-
wise," says the Arizona Gazette of
May 11, 1911.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other Bl to-
rn nous Pavements. bOS-6- 0 Klsctrts
bids, Portland. Or. Oskar iub

Manager.

TRAVELERS' (Jl'lrtE.

LONDON PARIS HAMBURG
Prs.Grant.Jy 22.1pm;tKals. Aug. VIc.Aus; 3
j'res. Lincoln July x'.'iTAmeriKB. .. aub.

TKIls-l'arlto- n a la t srle Kiuniiiu
Will cal! at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

GIBRALTAR, NAPLES. GENOA.
S. . HAMBt'Rti An. W. A. M.
K. 8. MOLTKK Aug. 29
Hamhunr-Amerrta- n Line. 1Af Powell St..
San Frsnclnco. Cal.. or Northern Pacific. O.--

R. A N.. Burlington, Chicago. Milwau-
kee A Puget Found Ry. and other R. R.

offices In Portland.

The Capital Stock
of

LUMBERMENS
IM AT I O N A L BANK

has increased four
fifteen

CAPITAL STOCK MARCH 1, 1910

$250,000
CAPITAL STOCK JULY 6, 1911

$1,000,000

ON FIFTH

Established 1886.

Merchants National Bank
Portland,

United States Depository.

Capital and Surplus.

This bank has been transacting a conservative bafiking busi-

ness for a quarter of a century. It invites you to join the large
number of prudent, careful people, who, during that time, have
found their banking relations both agreeable and profitable.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,000

Oldest National Bank West of tho
Rocky Mountaius

Fifth
and

of

TRAVELERS' GCIUK.

Short Orem TonrlMC Trip
From Portland to Bayocean

Oregon's New Summer Resort
Ten Hour Trip on River and Ocean

Leave Portland Tnesdays at T P. 31,

at 7 A. SI. Elegant and
fast ocean-goin- g boat.

ROUND TRIP 910

Meals a la Carte. Berths $1 and $1.50
Boat Leaves Supple's Dock

T. B. POTTER REALTV
720 Corbett Building;.

Ths Tourist Highway
and Scenic Koute to a,uroos

via
The St. Lawrence River.

Tb " Shortest Ocean Passage.
Less than Four Dais at Sea.

by the
"EMPRESSES OF THE ATLANTIC."

Weekly tailings Montreal. Quebec, to Liver-
pool. First cabin. St0: second cabin.
one-cla- cabin (called second cabin). $47.50;
third cabin, 37 and fdl.i. Ask iocs!
agents, F. R. Johnson. Q. A.. 142 Third fit.,
or J. J. Forster. T. P. 713 Second ave..
Beattle.

FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP
The most dellghtfui spot on enure world

tour for your vacation. Delightful sea bath-
ing at the famous beach of WalklkL lha
splendid SS. sierra Uu.000 tons displace-
ment) makes the round trip In lo day, and
one can visit on a side trip tho Ulii vol-

cano of Kilauea which Is tremendnuc.y ac-

tive, and see for hlmelf the process of
world creation. No other .rip compares
with this for the marvelous and wcnoeiful
In nature. Visit tne islands now, wnue j
ran do It so easily and quickly and while i

the volcano Is active. Prompt attention to
telegrams for berths. Sailings: July --

Aug. 12. Sept. 2. Sept. 22. etc.
OCEANIC S. S. CO.

tTt Market 6treet. Ba FrancUfa.

RtGCLAR FREIGHT SEKVICK.
Lot- - Kates. Schedule Time.

S. S. CO.

Sit Kail way Kxcnangs Bide
Portland, Or.

aUlnl!7t. Aim,

the

-fold during the past
months

AT STARK

i;'isS.

Oregon.

.$350,000.00

TRAVELERS' til'IDE.

OPEN KiVElt TRANSPORTATION CO.

Freight received
oslly at Gak-s- t. aocl
for The Dalles.
Hood River. Wblta
Salmon. Umatilla,
Ker.newlck. Paaco,
Hlchland, Hanford.
White Bluffs. Lewis-to-

laaho, and la
...modiatft rjolnts.

FIRST-CLAS- S PASSENGER SERVICE.

FARE SO CfcaNia
SALVON, XHBTO ROOD K1VEK. WHITE

DALLES.
Steamer leaves Portland Sun.. s..

Thurs., 7 A. J.. Keturnlng leaves The Dalles
Mol... W.dT FrL. 7 A. M.. arriving at Port-

land about b P. M. same day.
Buchanan, Sunt.: W. 8. StnalUvoOd. Oat

-- r. pnunee Alain WCO. A 85-- .-

SN PORTLAND STEAM.
SHIP CO.

San Francisco and Los Angeles Direct.
From Ainmvorth Uock, Portland, A. M.

S.S. ICe (ily July S Heaver i. Real!

From San Francisco, Northbound. 12 M.

S S ISraver July 20. Hear 2.". Koe Cily 30.
'From San Pedro. Northbound. 12 M.

S.S. Hear July 2:1, Rose City 28, Bcavee

H "ABUMosner. C. T. A.. 142 Third St.
J W. Ransom, ajtent. Ainsworth Dock.

Phones Main 10'. Main 26S. A I4U2.

San Francisco, Los Angelea
and San Direct.

North Faclfle S. S. Co, s B. 8. Roanofca
and a. S. Eliljr sail every Wednesday alter-caie- ly

at s P. M. Ticket office Ul Talr4
eu. nar Alder.

klABIIN J. UIGLEY, Passenger Agesb
U. 11. SI.USSfcK. Freight Ageukpuenee M. U. A lilt

COOS BAY LINE
6TEA.MEX

Calls from Alnsworth Dock Portland, a
A. M.. June 10. li. 20, 25, 30, July 5. 10, 13.
20, 2o. 30. and every 5 days. Freight received
a' Aineworth dock dally up to 5 P. M. Pas-
senger fare, nrst-clas- s, $10; second-clas- s.

7. Including meals and berth. Ticket of-

fice Alnsworth Dock, phones Main 26a
Main 170. A 1234.

Sails from Albers Dock No. 3 Tuesday,
July IS, 7 P. M., for Tillamook, Bay-City-

,

Newport, Florence. Bamlon and
Coquille River points. Ticket offico
12S Third St.. phone Main G2S, A 4o9-j- .

Dook phone A 1S02, Maiu 151. Freight
and passengera

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Company
Corbett Building, and Streets

Capital Surplus $950,000

Accounts
Merchants, Individuals and Savings

BAYOCEAN

Saturdays

COMPANY,

USANADiAIH iPMM
STEAMSHIPS

HONOLULU $110

NEW PORTLAND

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

STR.J.N.TEAL

FRANCISCO

Pedro

ISKEAKWATKR

Steamer Anvil

Trust
Morrison

Invites

YORK


